improved management methods, and
strategies for increased productivity.
Along with her passion for speaking,
she is the founder of No Heart Left
Behind®, a faith-based, family focused
non-profit. She is also a columnist and
the author of various magazine
articles, the training program
Directionality, and Little Bits of
Wisdom – a book of tips for parents
and kids on surviving the teenage
years.
Her work has led her to be named to
Who’s Who of Professional Women and
Who’s Who of American Educators. In
2013, she was one of eight finalists for
Professional Women of St. Tammany’s,
Woman of the Year.
Abby is the loving wife to husband
Kerry, mother of two children, Alicia
and Stephen, and the proud grandmother of three grandsons, Jack, Jacob
and Jude.

Clients
Bowling Green, Kentucky School District
Cities in Schools, Greenwood, MS
Cities in Schools, W Palm Beach, FL
Daytona Beach Community College
Iberia Parish School Board
I CARE, Baton Rouge, LA
Illinois Valley Community College
Kanawha County Leadership Academy
Kanawha County Schools
Louisiana School of the Deaf
National Association of Educators
Conference
Northlake Christian School
New Orleans Health Educators
& Trainers
Pennsylvania State Education
Association
PSEA State Convention
VAESP School Principals Association

Audiences Say:

Contact Information

“I will make changes. I enjoyed it!”
“Very insightful, a great tool for educational or
managerial situations.”
“Good energy seminar.”
“Thanks for reminding me that it’s okay
to be me.”
“Thank you for helping reaffirm my choice to
make teaching my way of life”
“I can’t wait to go back and influence the
hearts of my students!”
“I pledge to laugh more!”
“One of the best programs yet in my 14 years
in this school district”

Abby Shields
1701 Orchard Drive
Covington, LA 70435
985-264-8808
abby@abbyshields.com
www.abbyshields.com

International Speaker,
Consultant & Author

“Passionately Relevant and
Remarkably Different”

Staff Development Program
for the
Heart of Education

Staff Development Programs










The BE-Attitudes of Effective
School Leadership
Becoming a Teacher of Influence
Creating a Climate for Success
Customer Service in the Classroom
Give Them a Piece of Your Heart
Heartfelt Discipline
Heartfelt Teamwork
The Law of Potential©
You can Get Straight A’s and Still
Flunk Life
We are currently scheduling onsite
training sessions for schools. If
interested in exploring the
various staff development
opportunities for your school,
please call us at
985-264-8808 or email us at
abby@abbyshields.com.
We will work with you to develop a
cost-effective program.

Abby Shields Offers...


training and in-service programs
for schools



research-based techniques for
effective school-wide management



youth programs that develop
leadership and other life skills

Abby Shields Training...


is committed to improving the
quality of life for educators and
schools.

Benefits of Abby Shields
Training...


improves academic achievement



increases student attendance



develops a culture that fosters
enthusiasm for learning



improves quality of life



changes hearts

Let us help make a difference in the life
of every child you serve! Call now to
learn more about this break-through
program designed especially for
educators like you!

About Abby Shields
Abby Shields is a
dynamic, international speaker and
author who brings
passion, warmth,
and knowledge to
her presentations.
Her charisma and
content captures her audiences’ attention and brings about understanding
that leads to action and change. Abby
speaks on an array of relevant topics
for today’s business and educational
world that include matters of communication, self-sabotage, and
interpersonal skills.
Abby’s audience members have been
quoted saying, “Abby’s programs are
well-researched, fluid, hands on,
educating, entertaining, human, soulful, gripping, and most meaningful.”
Yet, what makes Abby remarkably
different is her unique ability to read
and adapt to the needs of her audience.
Through her gift of insight into the
heart of an organization and its
individuals, Abby is able to lead her
audience to discoveries about themselves, their work, their group
attitudes, and their own behavior in a
way that encourages and inspires them
to reach their full potential. This
exceptional ability has led many
organizations to seek after Abby as a
consultant on organizational climate,

